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Branchinecta occidentalis, nenr species 
Dcscl-iptioiz : Male.-Length 9 min. Swimming appendages 
eleven pairs; caudal segments without appendages, nine; cau- 
dal stylets a little larger than the combined length of the last 
two segments. Claspers (2nd antennae) a little longer than 
the distance I~etween the outside surface of eyes (Fig. ~ a )  ; 
first and second segments of about equal length; first segment 
stout, its length about twice its thickt~ess, moderately bowed, 
with concavity inwai-cl; this segment bears on its anterior, me- 
sial aspect, near the base, a good sized process, curved like a 
l~lunt horn, and hearing on its mesial (convex) surface a 11~111- 
bei- of spines; the two processes are placed with their apices 
close together, so that the two together make a pi-ominent poiilt 
between the l~ases of the appendages. Second segment much 
more slender than the first, slightly curved and gently taper- 
ing; the inner (concave) surface bears numerous small corru- 
gations. -411 aljrupt offset on outer lllargiii mai-1;s the joint 
l~e t~veen  the first and second segments. 
The two penes (Pig.  rb)  are  stl-aight, slightly di\:erge~lt, 
square in cross section, and estencl about to em1 of secontl 
caudal segment. Each bears, on its mesial margiu, a stout, 
curved spine, bearing three o r  four small teeth on its convex 
(mesial) margin. 'l'liese two spines are  so placed that a near- 
ly circular area is ellcloset1 l~etweeii them and the ljases of the 
tTi:o penes. 
I ;e~~~ale.-I ,ei i~th 10 111111. First  seg111eilt of S C C O I I ~  antenna 
; ~ l ~ o u t  as long as in the male, but more slender, its length 1)e- 
ing a little Illore tliati three tiinles its t11icl;ness (Fig.  IC) .  The 
se::.meiit is nearly straight and tapered somen-hat in  clistal 
thirtl; it  bears 011 its mesial surface, near the middle, a sillall 
thumb-like process estending parallel to the alq~endage. The 
second segiuent is represented by a slightly cur.iec1 spine, which 
arises from the inner, clistal angle of tlie first segment. This 
spine ant1 the th~ti111~-lilie appendage of the first segment are  
o f  a l~out  tlic same size ant1 proportions. 
, 1  I lie ovisac is attached to the ventral surface of the elongated 
secontl cauclal segment, and has the fo rm of a compact sac, 
estellcliiig very little heyollcl tlie caudal end of the segment. 
I11 22 sl)eci~lleils examined, it never coiltailled more than six 
eggs. 
I n  other respects the female closely resembles the male. 
Type Spcci11~c11.s: Cat. No. 52030, ;\Iuseum of Zoology, 
University of l l ichigan; Collected 011 Sta~lford  Campus, Palo 
Alto, California, hy Professor Harolcl Heath, April 10. 1922. 
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Fig. r .  L'rni~chiitccln occin'clltniir: n ,  front view of head of male;  
11, vctitr;tl vicw of penes of male; c, front view of head of female; 
d, side vicw of   st, s r ~ d  and 3rd caudul segtne~its and ovisac of female. 

